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THE ROTUNDA
STATE TEACHtiKS COLLEGE, FAKMVlLLfi, VIRGINIA
FARMV1LLE, VA, SATURDAY,

VOLUME V

JANUARY 24, »2S.

NUMBER 18.

"VICTORIOUS VARSITY.''

THE LITTLE RED
SCHOOL HOUSE

The Two Big VS

WINNING
THE MONOGRAM

Haven't you heard what it's al
about? Well in case you don't know,
just take a trip'down to the Armory
"All things conic to him who waits"
almost any night after Prayers and and the honor of wearing our College
re you'll see for yourself. We've just : Monogram will soon be bestowed upiinade up our minds that pit' -S. T. C. on some of our famous athletes. The
can't have a Varsity unless it is a vie- S. T. C. spirit is surely bringing to the
torious one. The girls have been get- front future wearers of the letter for
[ting right down to work and every there have been representatives from
.night a squad of about twenty-five, each class whose untiring efforts have
report for practice. Signals? Well, "I scored points toward the much covet hope to tell the emperor of China!" j cd Monogram.
They tell me that the ball whizzes by
The following girls have won points:
so fast that the girls on the side-lines' Eula Harris, -Balance Test, Accorafcan hardly detect its course! I We're cy Test, Basketball Goals,
all "set" for that game with Harrison-■{
Junior Claw
burg on January 30th, and what's
Lillian ( renshaw. Basketball GoaU.
Sophomoro Class
more we're "out" to wm! If you don't
Arline
White,
Balance Test, Through
know anything about basketball and
would lifte to learn how to play, just the Stick, Basketball Goals, Accuracy
come on down to the Armory and "get Test.
Nina Gravely, Balance Test, Basket[into the game"-andd we'll, guarantee
ball Goals. Through the Stick.
[thai you'll make a success of it.
Katherine Goode, Balance Test.
Among those "out" for Varsity, are
Klizabeth Truitt, Accuracy Test, Basthe following:
I --^
Forwards .—Helen
Hall,
Frances £ ketball " Goals, Balance Test.
Frashmaa CUs»
Jones, Elsie Gibson, Virginia Lewis,
Jackie
Woodson,
Chinning the Bar,
Mailie Barnes-and "Doris Fowlkes.
Through
the
Stick,
Basketball Goals,
Guards:—Katherine Crowder, Gladys
Poe. Elizabeth Crute, -Madeltaf Gary, Accuracy Test, Balance Test, Rings.
Helen Hall, Basketball Goals, AccuEleanor Zacharias, Frances Volk, a^id
racy Test, Through the Stick.
I u-ille Wright.
jean Mitchell, Basketball Goals, AcJumping Centers:—Jean Mitchell
curacy
Test.
r
Virginia Perkins, Alice Boisseau, and
izabeth ArmfieW. Basketball Goals.
Ethel ~" _
Elizabeth War, Basketball Goals.
. Marguerite Warriner, Basketball

What is it that just seems to naura
ly attract us and lead us back to thoscj
days of yore, when we were 'tiny
|s," and went to school in the little
school house, with' the "old maid
school teacher"" standing, threateningly over us? It is because we like to.Hvei
over our liidish school days and hecause they have seejned to sBp unwi|^
lingly through our fingers in the passing year- a> the <.tnd sifts through,
a sieve, and the only way we have to
recall their a living uver our own, in
fancy, tfre-tchon)! da;, ■ of others. So

th^ tdh

Goals.

I

I ^'. S&*

'*£-'.

Evelyn Peak, Through tile Stick.

TO DEBATE
[has challenged
which i» to be
i 2nd of February at

^Tren

loj

^abfe books, the
I^I^L^I^Htcide

ich makei
ier times, the,
pncou«agto discuss he ^■^Vare reading,

[ group leaders elain the "Rats" of
p25 as their class. The Freshman
rommission got out a jmestionairc of
tverrteen questions. If the girl* are
tterested these question* will act as
guide for the
etision groups.
RATS
FRESHMAN STAFF:
Editor .
Evelyn Dularicy
Asst. Editor
Polly Riddle
News Editor
Fannie Rowe Brown
Joke Editors .. Eleanor Zacharias,
Margaret Robinson
—RATS
Wo ore proud to admit that we are
"rat*," but,—Wre atoll prouder to say
that woVe not GREEN. Look at nsl
Wo'r. RED-all-orer!!...!
—RATS

_ fan- thereby giving them opportunity to inled mu- ■ tcrs-si each other in their favorites.
sic wafted to you oi the magic wings i The students in the upper grades art;
of a moon-lit night? i#d you ever see. directed in their reference reading.
Chinese girls dancing in an oriental This will enable them to get the moat
marketplace? Did you ever see mys- out of their lihrary as weff as to use[
othei librari< i independently.
tery, intrigue, treachery, love?This is Chinese Drama, abounding} The fallowing is the schedule made
in subtletty and mystery. As old'US I by Miss McDonald and a committtee
civilization itself, yel always fascinat-1 of supervisors:
-'•W
ingly new Its picturesqueness holds1 Graife UjUThursday at 2:15.
Grad. l\ Wednesday at 2:15.
the eyi of the artist. Its beauty grips
Grade \ Friday at 12:30.
the heart or the poet. Its music and
Grade VI
day at 10:30.
rhythm charm* tb<- musiOian Its plot
:
ir,
Gi
d<
\
[1
i
daj i ■■ 15.
fascinate!
■ • ' ■
d
Grade
VIIMucsday
at 2 i
attetntion of all.
-ade IX--Monday at 11:15.
\ 'on will see,
.and live all of this
RATS
.
>w Jacket,'' a Chinese
and blue,
play in the Chinese way, Saturday, We shouldn't feel
When
w<
can,
January 24, at 8 p. m„ in the S, T.
i
thai
■: ■
Audit)
Whiti
Price 50c and $1.
"
,•
like a man.
•

jcharged and pr^itoward the Student
Sophomore deaatcomposed of Misses
Lucy Hale Overby,
orators around schooL
Ke<r^K©binsii?i and Polly Riddle will form the Freshman team. The
subject to be debated; is:—
• •
Resolved: " 'Tis better to have loved
and lost, than never to have loved at
aB."
RATS
MASCULINE BEAUTY SHOW
Ladies, listen! A beauty show is to
be given in the Association Room, on
Monday, January 26, from 4:15 until
6 o'clock.
Every girl in the school will be allowed to enter as many pictures of her
"gentlemen friends," as she wishes. A
vote will be be taken on which picture is the handsomest and the girl
owning the "blue ribbon man" will be
given a prize.
The show is being given under the
aucpSctes of the Course I girls of the
Freshman „Class and the proceeds will
thi Student Building Fund. The
admission is only 10c. Also bring your
pocketbooks because food will be on
sale.
v girl wishing to enter pictures,
will please see Polly Riddle, room 177,
lary Alice Blanto
>m 21 Student Building.

-RATS-

•STORY

WITHOUT

NAME"

The Story Without a Name" a Par*
amount picture with Agnes Ayrei and
Antonio Moreno, feature in the principal roles, will be shown at the Eaco
Theatre February 0th, by the Freshman
Class for the benefit of the Student
Building Fund.
It tells of a young inventor working
for the U. S. government, who has just
perfected a "death-ray" machine, an
invention- destined to revolutionise
modern warfare. The instrument has
been successfully tested and the scientist it making preparation for a departure to Washington to turn over
the machine to the proper officials,
when something absolutely unlookedfor happens.
What? That's the question.
The
picture itself will have to answer for
the fans. And it is said to provide as
pleasant an evening's entertainment.
Jf you are looking for something in
the line of gripping adventure—-romances that really entertain, by al
means >< "The Story Without
Name '

-RATSShe failed in Latin, flunked in Trig.
Thej
' her softly hiss,
"I like to find the man who said:
il ignorance was bliss.'"
RATS—

THE ROTUNDA

THE ROTUNDA

Weekly Program

Member Southern Inter-Collegiate Newspaper Association.
Published Weekly by Students of iBc Mate Teachers College, Fannvillc, Va.

AT THE EACO THEATRE-WEEK JAN. 26th-31st, 1925
"BRAWN OF THE NORTH." A special production with Strongheart,
the wonder dog of the world. Wolves—a famine mad pack circling in the
snow. Facing them, guarding a lost baby, a great dog who had to make good
for the sake of a demented woman. This is the classic of snowland. De not
miss it Also PATHK NKWS.

Catered a» 2nd class matur Maivli l>t. 1921, at the Post Offiee ot" Farniville,
MOW
Virginia, under Act : March 3. 1879.
Subscription >1.50 uer year.

ROTUNDA STAFF:
Lucile Wallet., '25Ass't Editor, Madeline McMurdo, '27
Board or Editor*:
TCI-'..-TOM MIX and TONY' the wonder horse in Zane Grey's "THE LAST
New»:
Rosalie Wei§«, 27
Joke»:
Lucy Haile Overby, '27
Ol- THE DUANES." A tale of Texas rangers in the flaming West when
Athletic:
Virginia b.wii, '27 Exchange:
Hellen Critman, '27
life hung on a hair trigger. One of the BEST Mix pictures ever made. — On
Literary:
Edith Coriwell, '27 Alumna: ... Mitt Brownie Taliaferro
this night, we will start: "WOLVES OF THE NORTH," a wonderful new
Air >.Newt: ... Virginia Cowherd, '27
serial, that was made in the frozen North, featuring William Duncan.
Bo»rd of Managers:
Frances Sale, '27
Bus. Manager: PreaceJ Barksdale, '25 Ass't. Cir. Mgr
Typist:
:
..Ola
Thomas, "27 WK1).—COLI.KKN MOORE and a big cast in "THE HUNTRESS."
The reAu't. But. MBr
Grace Noel, '26
Typist:
Franr.es
Jones,
'27
freshingly
original
story
of
an
Indian-bred
white
girl
who,
yearning
for a
Cir. Mgr:
. Correli* Dickinson, '27
husband,
kidnapped
the
first
youth
to
cross
her
path.
The
rollicking
tale
of
/dv. Mgr:
Daisy Shafer, "26.
a feminine go-getter and her relentless man-hunt.—Also AF.SOP FABLE.
Editor-in-Chief,

\\ r are alwa) glad t" puMi-.li any desirable article or communication that
May he sent to i ••. We wish, however, to call attention to the fact that im- THUR. & FKI.-'nAXTF'S INFKRNO."—One of the year's Big Productions.
A spetacle of drama and beauty based on the classic of literature. Fantastic
Mgned correspondence will not he published.
and dramatic beyond anything ever before attempted.
A revelation of the
The Rotunda invites letters of comment, criticism and suggestions from its
possibilities
ot
motion
picture
photography.
There
is
a
modern story comleaders upon it> manner ot presenting and treating them. A letter, to receive
bined
with
the
classic
story.
"If
there
is
a
Hell,
this,
my
Curse,
will take you
consideration, mast contain the name and address of the writer. These will
FALL OPENING SALE
there."
wrote
the
victim.
See
what
happened.
Read
the
poem,
see
the picture.
net be published if the writer objects to the publication.
Showing Newest Style.—
—Also Comedy and orchestra music each night.
All matter- ot business should be addressed to the Business Manager, and
DRESSES AND COATSall either matter should come to the Editor in■ Chief.
Complaints from subAt Special Savings Pricee!
scribers as regards irregularities in the delivery of The Rotunda, will tie ap- SAT.-YIOI \ 0 \\ \ in "THF SOCIAL CODE" from the story "To Whom it
May Concern." by Rita Weiman. A photoplay of Fashion, Folly and Passion.
preciated.
The story of a society butterfly's soul. A drama of lo-.v and lies and frenzied
Department Store,
pleasure. Babs wouldn't miss a new dance step or a new frock or a new kiss
EDITORIAL
for the world. And you will miss a good picture if you miss this one.—Also
Farmville. Va.
episode of "The Iron Man,"—Matinee at 3:30.
Class Spirit
What is Class Spirit: We all talk about it, but do we realize what it is?
ADMISSION-S. T. C Girls: Thur. and Fri. 35 cents, other days 20 cents.
The class depend! DH our spirit, and our spirit is what we make it.
You ask what you can dor Remember the words of Shakespeare, "1 hold
the world, but a- the world, a stage, where every ma^i must play a part." This
holds true foi US, It is you that the cl?SI is depending on; not any certain one,
Wholesale and Retail Distribtut every one,
CUT FLOWERS FOB EVEBY OCCASION
Class Spirit first of all. means supporting our class. \\'<■ (1,n do this by
Potted Plants and Ferns
uter of
paying our class dues. i„ operating with our officers, and doing the things we
are asked to do. Another way of showing class spirit, is by backing the faculty. 10 per cent, of all purchases made from the State Teachers College will be given for the Student Building.
They are here to help us. but without our help, they can do nothing.
It goes without saying, that we must work for our teams in all forms of
athletics. A team that knows it i- hackee] by the class, can do twice as much as
it could otherwise,
One thing which we sometimes forget when speaking of class spirit, is
studying, and alter all that is the main thing in our college life. We are here
Dea'».rs in
chiefly for educational purposes, l!\ raising the standard along this life, we are
Dry Goods, Notions and FurConfectioneries, Fruits, Blank-Books, Stationery
in truth, showing our spirit.
School Supplier.
Tome on, Freshmen, let's show therti what we can do. We can make our
nishings, School Supplies
elftM "The Class" Why nol do it? We've got the members, we've got the
talent, we've got the pep
Why not show it?

BALDWIN'S

"W. J. Hillsman,

A. E. WILLIS

Ladies' Ready-to-Wear,

t. f. CHAPPELl COMPANY

General Merchandise

STATE TEACHERS COLLEGE JEWELRY

■RATS
The "Friend"
The word "friend," is easj fo spell and easy to say, but in my estimation,
the word itselt stands for more in life to each individual than any other sixlettered word in the English language. And yet. the word itself in its real defimtnu.ii means td \oii just exactly what you make it—nothing more and nothing less. Ii you don't value its meaning it is because you, yourself, have not experienced the wholesome thrill of being a true, everyday friend.
In m> estimation, there could probably be about three types of friends—
the "suuin day (fiend," th<
tonal friend," and the "friend."
The "sunay day friend" will "stick to you' as long as things run smoothly and you seem
successful in your attempt- of various kinds The "occasional friend ' is one
who claims to be your friend at tunes, but then, at other times, she herdly seems
io knoxA you She is the kind that is always 'having a crush on someone.'' Her
friendliness comes m leapt and l>ounds
The third type ot friends mentioned is the one friend that "sticks by you"
when the "sunny day friend vanishes as the shadows fall and the "occasional
friend' disappears as the occasions go. I he mend that is a friend, is one who
meets all your varying moods with understanding, and values you for exactly
what you're worth
I' ■ aioe end easj ttt ipeak of "the other fell
being a good friend,
but have von ever tested yoUf own worth as a friend to others? That means
an "undrrstandiiiK Ol imsuiuh i si.oidini s' and willingness to neglect your own
pleasure! for the benefit ol others. To have many friends, we must be thoughtful and frieiidiv to all. Be worth] oi the friends you claim.
The foltOwing Stanzas, entitled "A Prj
v l"rank Dempster Sherman,
furnish a food thought in connection with friends:
"It is my joy in lite to find
At every turning of the road
The strong arm of a comrade kind
To help me onward with my load.
\nd since I have no gold to give,
And love alone must make amends,
My only prayer is—while I live.
tied make me worthy of my friends."

MARTIN, The Jeweler,

HAKE TOUR

Watches, Clocks, Diamond Rings, Class and Sorority Jewelry

HEADQUARTERS

SCHEMMEL CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC

M

Affiliated with the S. T. C. since 1907
(lives modern instruction in Piano and Vocal
Theory, Harmony, Aesthetics, &c.
At Reasonable Tuition Rates.

WADE'S,

STOP AT

Fountain

Drinks, Confection-

eries, Canned Goods, Olives

SHANNON'S ROSE ROOM
For the Best Eats and Drinks In Town
Special Attention Given to S. T. C. Students

Pickles, School Supplies
FARMVILLE,

VIRGINIA

THE ELECTRIC SHOE SHOP
WILL FIX YOLK SHOES WHILE YOU WAIT
Best Workmanship and Leather Used

The Drug Store with the Per-

MISSES DAVIDSON
Suits, (oats, Dresses, Blouses, Dry Goods and Notions
"THE LADIES' SPECIALTY SHOP"
Farmville,

:-:

:■:

:•:

Yirgimta

R. B. CRALLE & CO.
Home of the Famous
Queen Quality Footwear
Main Street

-

Van Rnalte Silk Hosiery
-

-

Gray's Drug Store

Farmville, Virginia

sons! Touch
Carrying an Up to-Date Lint of

Toilet Necessities
and Stationery.
FAM.MV1UM, VA.

#

A TRIBUTE TO THE
FRESHMAN TEAM
I'uine hither, and help me, 0 Muse§!
A poem I wish to write!
Hut I cannot think of a subject.
I hough I >at up half the night!

100 SHEETS

.50

hjo soonet have I spoken
When a voice bids in my ear
"Write pi the Freshman Team
And the work it's done this year."

College Stationery
100 SHEETS OF HAMML.^IILL BOND PAPER
7 1-4 by 10 1-2, and 50 Monarch size Envelope* packed
in Special Box
$1.50

'Why. of coqrse, what could be better?"
I ask as 1 begin,
Yon H ({know, no doubt. <>f the two
gatnes it's won,
And tin- others it's going to win?

Quality of paper hat not been spared in the selection for this box.
The size of the stationery is up-to-date, and the Special Box is all that
you wish for dignity, usefulness and convenience.
This offer is made possible by the fact that we are converting our
own stationery into our own boxes, thus giving our customers th* ad*
vantage

At the tirst game, on Thanksgiving,
I'he Sophs put uii a brave fight;
Hut when tin- laurels were handed out
THej went to the "Red and White."
in the nt-xt game of (he teason,
Just as in the one befo
Though the Sophomores played their
very best.
The freshman topped'the score!

50 ENVELOPES

YOUR NAME AND ADDRESS it neatly printed ou each sheet
and envelope, in blue ink, making the college colors.
We will be glad to show you this wonderful box at
THE FRESHMAN TEAM
Left to right Gray, Mitchell, Perkins, Voljc, Wat kins, Ward.
Peak, Gibson, Zacharias, Reid, Fbwlkes, Jones. n.,il.

IW.

Crowder

The Farmville Herald,

ALUMNAE NEWS FOR 1935

THE NEW GYM
Then here's to Miss I iraham. our refKitt> Morgan, a degree girl of S. T. In all fairy storing we read as a child,
eree,
ittw ten years ago, will assume the Didn't all of our dreams then come
And to "Zai" and the rest of her crew,
"old"
position as singing teacher. She
rrir
Keep it up Freshmenf—The Red and
has
Mary
Alict
P.lanton
as
her
asWell,
tins
isn't a fairy tale, but for all
the White"
sistant.
that.
Has infinite faith in you!
S. T. ('. is glad to announce that The Same thing can happen to you.
RATS
Miss Louise McCormick. who starred \\ e all had our dreams of fl wonderBE SATISFIED
in "The Yellow Jacket." will appear
ful gym.
as a beading character in the Lyceum And we're going to have it for sure,
Dr. Dulittle -Office Hours:
ft a gym.as our mdst optimistic of
7:30 A. M. - 9:00 P. M. number,
Miss Lula Harris has been given a
dreams
"combination
job"
of
dressmaker
and
Had
never
even pictured before',
Of rourse one of us always arc. per\
plan
where
our basketball games
haps a few of us really can be, to some basketball coach of the newly erected
can be played,
of us it is an impossibility, but if you "Prospect Seminary."
Mallie Barnes, who won renown as And who knows what victories there'll
happened to peep behind the scenes
be?
into the office Of I >r. Dulittle, Friday hoot-Mack at the S. T. C. beauty parlor,
has
established
a
six-chair
shop
I-or
a
better
gymnasium for athletic
night, you at least left tile auditorium
games,
a iittie better satisfied. Dr. Dulittle of her own.
The following prls have contribut- I wmild be quite a hard thing to see!
had just perfected his "get fat or
thin'' medicine and it was being ad- ed one dollar each to pay for a few We're anxiously waiting to get in the
gynii
ministered by Nurse Updike with com- ol the remaining "unpaid tor" br.cks
plete success upon his dissatisfied fat of the Stud; ;it I'uiding: ' iiginia Per- And we know that its doors will open
soon.
and thin patients. Miss Klizabeth Jar- kins. F.li'.cx .1) \iiufi 1.1, Klsie Gibs n.
Aic
\ i/ey, Mar on And when we have taken possession
man and Flea tor Zacharias. But the Brook Hiuli
thereof,
novelty of their new dimensions soon Chewnisg and ! den Ittosct
The
Sophomore
Class
of
ten
years
There'll
be no more to want but the
wore off and back they came to the
Moon!
famous doctor to be re-changed.—And ago has lost the championship for hav—
-RATS
then the tragedy,—for instant death ing the most old maids within its numTHAT'S
WHAT
I THUNK
ber.
Virginia
Vincent
has
recently
takwas the result of the second adminisen
the
"fatal
step."
tration of the patent medicine by
Pass the bunk
Six dollars has been received from
Nurse Updike.
(lass work punk
Rleanor Zacharias for her unpaid
MORAL: Be Satisfied.
Freshman (lass dues. A note attached
Course you Hunk
R \TS
Pack your trunk
explained
that
the
extra
four
dollars
NEW YEAR'S RESOLUTIONS
l
—
RATSwas for interest.
We have all made resolutions,
His Lucky Night
HATS
Some of them were kept, I'll say,
But the most of them were broken.
One advantage of bobbed hair is
"Dutch Tcnnant's definition of a kiss
For 'tis much the easier way.
—"An explosion of love's artillery af- that its not so noticeable on a man's
Now the New Year is before us,
coat.
ter being called to arms."
And it's up to us to make
Resolutions—good and strong ones,
That we simply will not break.
Maybe you have been a loafer,
And have in
ally known
MANUFACTURERS OF
Just exactly how it felt
To get a lesson all your own;
Maybe you have been a girl
Who thought it mattered not a jot,
P HONE 55
Whether you should help support
We make and soli Ice (roam all times of the year
Your own dear Class or not.
For all occasions
There are some—yes, quite a lot
Who never go to Prayers,
But think it so much better
To make a fuss upstairs.
Some just seem to never care,
They simply drag along,
And seem to say in every step
That all th eworld is wrong,
So let's begin the New Year,
Let each one pf us say:
e/Veu/J/urse
She'll strive to do her-very best
In all that comes her way.
RATS
The absent-minded professor surEstablished 18<{s
veyed himself in the hair brush instead
The Confidence of the Community for Over Half a Century
of the mirror.
Fines! Toilette Keiiuisltes, Drugs and Stationery
"Gracious, I need a shave," he mus-

Farmville Creamery, Inc.,

"Printers for the People Who Care"

We N<TM' tlic Best
OL'R SERVICE IS COMPLETE
HniH|iifts for School Organisations Our Specialty

VIRGINIA CAFE
Phone 2-2-7

Established 1884

STATE TEACHERS COLLEGE
FARMVILLE, VIRGINIA
TRAINS TEACHERS FOR ELEMENTARY AND
SECONDARY SCHOOLS
CONFERS DIPLOMAS AND DECREE
For Catalogue, Address
THE REGISTRAR
State Teachers College,
:•:
Farmville, Virginia

"W E

VV A N T

:-:

VIRGINIA

RESIN ESS "

FARMVILLE,

VA

Every Convenience Offered Women Depositor*

JAS. A. DAVIDSON
Successor to Charles Bugg & Son
FANCY GROCERIES, I HI ITS, VEGETABLES
FARMVILLE, VIRGINIA

Mclntosh & Canada, Inc
I) R I Ii Ii I S T N
The RELALL store ,

WHITE DRUG COMPANY
:-:

Y O I It

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

Ice Cream and Butter.

VAKMVILLE,

FARMVILLE, VIRGINIA

Agents For Eastman Kodaks
Farinvillr,

::

::

»:

VIr| MI

THE ROTUNDA

■7j-'-r"3i

'".. ••M

-RATS"Wh»t do you mean by kissing
, t ;i, ; do you mean?"
othing."
io it again. I won't have
man kissing me unrest he- MM at
iness. Don't you hear?"

d slave,
ler home,
elhaven.
i tfot tny ink well?"
','ln't know it was sick."

'

•SM.

■

■

Watches, Clock*, a»4 Jewelf?

RA1 S

HorrizontaL
l Oui ' la »•
pari
verb To be".
.... ou! snake..
10 Small |iai cli
li ttntere
tment.
12 White linen
:
foe
Indians.
14
17 Dental degree.
IX < all Ufi assistant -■■
19 < afri * Tothj r.
22 Mi ■ 'ahbraviation,)
What we all hope f(
.'
My (Italian
26 \ soft white metal.
5 i iractei of a sound

i ^^^^^'

— AT —

■ ou have a rich voice."
\ s; how's that?"
Fresh.—"Well, it sounds well off."
—The Torch.
—RATS—:
! a.'t night I made an awful rais-

W. V. LYNN'S

Jewelry Store

- iki.'

— AT "That so? How come?"
"I drank a bottle of gold paint."
Reasonable Prices
"How do you feel now?"
>mpt Service on Bracelet
"Guilty."—The Johnsonian.
RATS—
Senior—"What's that bump on your: Watches, Fountain Pent, ft
head:
Pencils of Quality
Freshman—"That's where a thought
I
■ i i ..ii i
.
'
■ ■
-■—-—
-truck me."
.' *'■
LOVEI
ve is like a trunk—if you don't
: i k it in time, you have to express
it!
Love is what tempts a man to tell
foolish lies to a woman and a woman
1
i
on Third Street
to tell the fool truth to a man.
3l' I : . [ the diatonic scale.
Love
is
misery
sweetened
with
im34 ^ ; asure of length.
for
i u plural of "Tie,- "she." or "it." agination, salted with Jears, spiced
With doubt, flavored with novelty and;
GOOD THINGS TO EAT
38 A pla- ■ • i' all ; ive
swallowed with your eyes shut.
And
(Latin.
I
39
Love is only ah episode in a nun's
Vertical
Hfe. but the entire'history of a wo-:
l What we are called.
nun's
KfeT"
3 Point! on compass.
—"The Log."
;
ft Our man.
5
6
7
8
13
15
Itj
17
20
21
22
24
25
28

H

COME TO .^ v

Blucher Oxford, Golden Tan Call,
Soft Too and New, Cross-Crease Vamp

$775
DAVIDSON'S, The House of Quality.
Farmvllle, Va.

PEOPLES NATIONAL BANK
FARMVI

:: :: VA.

4 eer eeat. Iateiest on SaYtag-s Deposits.
Safe Deposit Boxes for Rent.

Cash and Carry Store

COAL AND ICE
Ah grades coal ai lowest prices—Pure distilled water ICE,—
lasts Ion gar and I* fetter than ICt made fry any >th*r proeees.

W. C,

LPIM

II.

L^H

Another name for mother.
A collection of maps in a volume.
Negative.
'. I
Small body of land surrounded "by]
water.
What wc all do.
Expressing negation.
i ^r\ of verb To he."
A coarse cloth-.
Wager.
Skill in performing
Tone of the diatonic scale.
Tone of the diatonic scale.
Myself.
Name of boy (abbreviation.)

■

29 Ego.
30
32
33
34
35
37

Characteristic -mute of a dove^
United
Exist.
Railroad lAh^MW^en.)
To per
Any male ^^^^|
RAj
1 sent my Kir! td
To learn what i
I spent five thousand dollars
And got a quarter backj
^RATS-,
Tommy—"Ye« refuse ^niy proposal.
Is this absolutely final?"
Mary- "Yes, indeed, shall I return)
your letters' '
Tommy—"Please do; there is sonjej
very good material in them I can use

again."
RATS.
Adam—"What (*o you do when you
are ki> led]
Evi "I yell."
Cdam "\\ duU fov veil if I kissed
.. .
i .
I'm still horse from last
i ght "
!. , ; S
i i
- sitting in a depot
ian came in and,
•■■. down i
■ ntleman, you

ST ONE BLOCK FBJ^|
,^

FOR GOOD THINGS TO EAT

pGDEN STUDIO
PORTRAITS :ALL SIMESAND STYLES,
SCHOOL WORK A SPECIAL?
AMATEUR WORK FINISHED.
Satisfied Customers Our Motto

EXCLUSIVE MILLINERY
HATS FOB SCHOOL GIRLS A SPECIALTY
MRS. W. H. CRENSHAW
Opposite Continental Hotel.
328 Main Street

i

[risjama
"1
would sit farther
I ( out
my husband I'd

wn
Herald.

PLANTERS BANK OF FARMVILLE
FARMVILLE, VA. I
STATE. CITY AND COUNTY DEPOSITORY
(Capital Stock
% 50,000.00
Surplus and Profits
125,000.00
"The Old Reliable Bank"
Resources
$l,000,000.§t

ENGLAND'S*
The Place for S. 1. C Girls to Hare Their Cleaning aad Pmiiar
SPECIAL PRICES
Third Street
W. E. ENGLAND
Farmrillt, Va.

Duvall Motor Co.-Automobiles
TRUCKS—-TRACTORS
FARM MACHINERY
Corner Third and North Streets
FAftMVILLB,
1.1
|.|
VIN5M1A

